
Pierre Garroudi
Fashion Director

London, UK

Pierre is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep :roVle on Dpeet

Work Preference
LocationN got lookinO to relocate

PatternN u:en to Fmll tiEe or Part tiEe 
pork

yE:loHEentN PerEanent Positions, 
ComrlH AonsmltinO, Freelance -ssiOn…
Eents

Skills

urOanisational and :lanninO of fashionx

yvcellent de–elo:Eent of :rodmcinO andx

-ttention to detail to ensmre that clothinOx

yvcellent coEEmnication and EarketinOx

LanOmaOe b Flment in ynOlish and Frenchx

hiOhlH knopledOea(le a(omt fa(rics andx

Languages

ynOlish W)ork ProVciencH3

French W)ork ProVciencH3

About

)ith o–er 0. Hear in the fashion indmstrH, porkinO in all areas of fashion froE 
de–elo:inO, desiOninO :rodmcinO and :roEotinO OarEents, as pell as EH opn la(el 
(randI B :ride EHself on (einO self Eoti–ated, conVdent and hardporkinO to achie–e 
smccess in EH chosen careerI B aE nop seekinO to sm::ort other entre:renemrs, as 
pell as coE:anies on a consmltancH (asis, to hel: (mild their (rand (H identifHinO 
o::ortmnities, mndertakinO :roEotional caE:aiOns in order to increase Earket 
shareI

RS-gDT )uSKyD )BGC

Pierre qarromdi Romti/me Pierre qarromdi qallerH|(omti/me

Experience

Art director, fashion designer, fashion consultant 
 2 -mO 1.J1 … gop

ynOaOed pith EanH coE:anies smch as -rcadia Orom: to desiOn their 
clothinO lines 
BdentiVed Eaterials, tevtmres, colomrs, and silhomettes in order to :ro…
dmce Eerchandise 
Tm::orted EarketinO of sho: desiOns and pindops EerchandisinO 
qa–e feed(ack to coE:anies on their ad–ertisinO and :roEotional caE…
:aiOns

Fashion Director
Pierre qarromdi qallerH|(omti/me 2 -:r 1..0 … •ml 1.J1

Prodmced and sold opn la(el clothinO lines (HN 
9ProEoted the OallerH|(omti/me to the Oeneral :m(lic, so that theH can 
:mrchase Eerchandise 
9Liaised, netporked in order to :roEote EH (rand 
9Deli–ered fashion shops pith Eodels tpice HearlH as :art of EH :roEo…
tion 
9Undertook :hoto…shoots :roEotinO EH clothinO (rand

Fashion Director
Pierre qarromdi Romti/me 2 •an J44J … •an 1..J

upned M fashion (omti/mes in Yanhatton phich in–ol–edN 
9YanaOinO and :rodmcinO EH clothinO (rand for EH (omti/me stores 
9yE:loHed a teaE of sales, :rodmction sta  to :rodmce, sell EH (rand 
9BdentiVed, :mrchased smita(le fa(ric for :rodmcinO EH (rand 
9Deli–ered gep ork fashion peek
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